
Kettier Kapers

Kettlerites Take 
Last Vacation Fling

of Falena Ave. celebrated her 
[sixth birthday last week with a 
party at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Valinda Hawk of Downcy. 
Attending the celebration were 
her cousins, Tommy Hawk, 
Sammy, Jay Hawk and Chris 
Hawk, Robin Coughlln and Shcl-

By VIRGINIA JONES
DA. 6-1617 

Labor Day week-end was qnlt<
a busy whirl for many Kettier 
Knolls residents who took this 
last big holiday before school tc 
have as much fun as they could 
And now, school Is realty upon 
us-only next Monday, too! 

Ken and Ted Cunnlrigham of
1923 Reynosa Dr. and their chll
dren left Friday evening for
Phoenix, Ariz., to visit brother
James Cunnlngham and family David Foote of 20S" Cyj
in that city over late three-day boaruou
holiday. A nice Jaunt, and w
hope they really enjoyed it, .

Over the past weekend, too, 
the San Diego Zoo was visited

'family of 1765 Calamar street. 
They also had a chance to get 
In some visiting  looking up old 
friends Jn Chula Vista and La 
Jolla.

Al and Beulah Fredrlckson
and. twin daughters Judy and not only flew to Philadelphia 
Janice attended the well-known - - - -
Tfwin Convention at Huntlngton

ich last Sunday, also visiting ed still another airplane for a
friends there who are living at 

beach city for the summer.

was the week-end trip for Kath-

Calamar St. who also took in 
Lancaster where they met Mrs. 
Alice Morse, Mrs. Clever's moth 
er who returned with them to 
visit In Torrance for two days.

Other Labor Day fun WM en 
joyed by Frank and Maxlnc 
Coffey of 1964 Reynostf-Dr. 'who 
visited Mrs.   Coffey's folks In 
Chula Vista for the week-end.
Daughter Joy 
them, of course.

accompan i e d

The home at 1959 Reynosa Dr.

and Marie Manning and daugh 
ter Carol have returned from 
their two-week trip to Seattle, 
Wash. They enjoyed a wonder 
ful time visiting Mr. Manning's 
folks and returned home with 
a nephew, Tom Lvulett, of Oro- 

, who will enter School this

The Mannings' son Frank Chris- 
.enscn of the U. S. Navy was 
heir guest also over last week- 
 nd and enjoyed1 "time off" from 
lutles. He's based at San Diego. 

On a trip to San Francisco 
ire Earl and Caroline Chandler 
rf 28416 Falena Ave who we 
liope are enjoying their ten-day 
stay visiting their daughters.

ley's brothers, Donhy, Danny Verdes College,

A number of adult residents 
of the area will be resuming 
their school days next week as 
the fnll session opens at Palos

and Timmy. Many more happy 
birthday celebrations are extend 
ed to Shelley!

By the way, we've had com 
plaints again that we're getting 
lax in bur driving there's been 
too many cutting the corners 
and speeding and we. hope that 
-iveryone will be Just a little

Local ResidentS'Enroll for Fall At PV College

Both the creative writing class Congressman) Poulson, will lead Beckstrand and Mrs. Fred Fuld.
and the seminar in Current Prob 
lems of Government have been 
scheduled In the evening to en 
able local residents to enroll. 
The writing class, taught by

Last Saturday morning, Mrs.
~ 'Hnr if 

Dr

Kansas City, Kan., ^i.id by eve- 
nlng she was at her destina
tlon. She will visit her daughter 
and - son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard Conard at Kansas City 
during the winter months. We 
:ertainly hope she'll enjoy her 
stay back there.

Remember my mentioning 
Mrs. Alberta Wlnnek's- air trip 
last week? Well, these elderly 
ladles have it all over us she

lew 
Ne

.
but also to New Jersey, and If 
that wasn't enough   she board-

week's visit in Vermont. She re 
sides here in Kettier Knolls with

Fredlckson twins were not daughter Miriam Wassenberg 
entered in the contest however, of 2105 Middlqbrook Rd that Is, 
but we can imagine how in 
teresting that event must be-^ around. More fun! 
you see double all day!

    * Hank and Teresa Slfers of 
A family outing to Big Bear 1804 Mlddlebrook Rd. are busy

as bees entertaining company
erlne and Ralph Clever of 1700 'or some weeks now. Seems as

hough -his mother and sister, 
Mrs. Elolsl Slfers and Mrs. Ver- 
non Rieger and her children 
were here for ten days from 
Lodi, and enjoyed their stay Im 
mensely. The Siefers took them 
to the Griffith. Park Observa 
tory^ toured .the'Warner Broth 
ers Studios IB Hollywod and also 
visited Television City out .near 
Culver City, which are Just a 
few of our well known sights-: 
:o-see. This week, the Sifers are 
waiting more guests, Mr. and

is. busy once again since Chuck Mrs. Frank Gilbo from Gait,
Calif, who will visit here for a 
few days. They are Mrs. Sifers' 
sister and her husband. Hope 
veryone has a grand visit.

Kettier Knolls families have 
'ound each other In Ybsemite 
and are enjoying their vaca 
tions. First, the Don Nash fam 
ily of Kathy Way left last week; 
and went directly to Yosemlte, 
while the Norman Walnwright 
family of Reynosa Dr. departed 
two days later for San Fran 
cisco to visit relatives, first, 
thence to Yosemjte, We'll have 
more details on them later, I 
hdpe! ,

We almost forgot about two 
other couples who enjoyed the 
Labor Day week-end at Herky 
Creek camp, near Idyllwlld.

They were the Chuck Herrons 
and the Dale Stantons who 
seem to always enjoy their out-
'"*"  . » . -

Little Shelley Baldwin, daugh 
ter of Gloria and Jack Baldwin

firttton*
STORIi

, Phone FA. 8-7881 

1454 Marcelina Ave.

New Treatment 
for Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's now 

{application of the latest In 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of the cri|> 
pllng torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come In for a com 
plete .examination to discover 
the true cause of your condl 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only 13.00. Phone FAlrfax 
8-3788 before coming to offices 
Of Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torranee] 
Blvd.)  Adv.

BE HAPPY-GROW HEALTHY 
ON DA1RY-FBES1I MILK

fromVERBURG DAIRY
Here'i Proof 

Our Milk It Good!

 
2 Gold Medali 

I Silver Medal
Juit Awarded Ui 

it the

STATE FAIR!

Full Quart

Cash&Carry

2 Locationi For Your Convmitnc*

VERBURG DAIRY
2093 W. 174th STREET 

I Block W«t of W«it«n
CORNER OF 

182nd * CRENSHAW

... , -- Just a [safety .record down here, let's 
bit slower. I know we can keep It that way

Mrs. Elizabeth Chatcr, Canadian 
author and poet, will meet on 
Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Mr. Robert Finch, formerly ex 
ecutive secretary to Mayor (then

are Mrs. Robert Schacffcr, Mrs. 
fohn Mllllken, Mrs. Thomas Pa- 
don, Mr. Oliver Field, Mrs. Don 
Wallace, Mrs. Muriel McAlllster, 
Mrs. George Mattcson, Mrs, Grant

the government seminar on Wed 
ncsday evenings. 

Some of the daytime classes

terest to the community.
versatlonal Spanish, Practical Registration Day Is Monday, 

all comply with this request Business Problems, Drawing, Oil Sept. 14, and late registration Is 
especially when lives are at Painting, Ceramics, Jewelry, and permitted through Friday, Sept. 
stake. We've really had a- good French. 26 Inquiries may be made to

Among adults from the area
iTho will 'take classes this fall FRonticr 7-4S41.

President Howard has pointed 
out that In enlarging the course 
offering the college has tried

which will have adult students to Include courses of general In- 
are: Contemporary Cultures, Con '

the registrar, Mrs. Kloke, at
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Subicrlbe to Tht

Torrance Herald Today!

Keeo Up With What'i Happoiln

In Torrance . . .

Call FA. 8-4000

LET ME DEMONSTRATE 
I Cl/SH/Of/COMfOffT TO YOU

NOTICE

Manhattan Beach   FR. 2-6690

K mr*K£SS»1ffi SOU
tlon drop DM » »rd t«f*r

AL SCHOOLEY

WE ARE FORCED BY THE PRESSURE OF INCOMING 
MERCHANDISE TO CLEAR OUR FLOOR OF ALL LIVING 
ROOM SUITES ... THIS URGENCY FORCES US TO OFFER 
SAVINGS TO l/2 . &HOP EARLY   COMPARE PRICES 
 THEN BUY AND SAVE!

Values to

'129.50
Values to

'169.50

Values to

'299.95
Values to

'229.95

THE FINEST OF FINE FWWURE. 
EVERY ONE A BARSAN!

30'140W!OFF!

NlrcKYA
The World's Lowest Priced FnrnU«re fitor*

1317 SARTOR! AVE... TORRANCE 
PHONE FA. 6-3073

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.


